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Profrts,,, Fast!

Designd to

No More money games & No More waiting for a 'pay day someday." This new program is Simple,
Extremely profita-ble and offers a Unique Product! Specifically designed to help eve_r$gY People
enerate a sizable "cash flou/'... as soon as possible! And all you h?v.glp,,4q is tt4aj!.This Same
lyer orfOsteardg! This unique 'One-Time-Pay' program pays out WEEKLY on 3 Big Levels!!!

For ever5r order recefved wc pelr :}Ltrefe ar lotlowe:

Ftowt

Level 1: gto .... Hetps you senerate a Fastcash
Level2: $10 ,.. Leverages Your Profits into a Sizable
Level 3: $20 ... Maximizes Your lncome to it's Fullest

Your

t"SirTf1fl""

Income!

Mai6d
Potential! WEEKLYI

tailbox into a tloney ftlagnet!

Jointodayfortheextremelylow'One-Time-Payment"of only$5935... and receive.'. a {2-Song CD
of O1gin4 Christian Musiciecorded by Art Rayburn.. . 120 of our Most Responsive_teads Un Peel-nStick Labels... plus a Master Copy of tnis same Flyer imprinted with Your Unique lD Number'

Want an Extra $21 ,{00 or More?
you
10 people. lf each of
sponsor
Example: Mail this same flyer until
them do the same down for levels 2 &3... the income could amaze you!
\Mrth only l0 peoplethrough 3levels (10-100-1,000).,. You Gould Re($100 + $1,000 + $20,000) of course this is just
ceive up to
an example & tttere is no guarantee of income with any home business... but the Eaming Potential is Simply Amazing!!! Just image this:
with Onlv Q Sales ftgWeek, down 3-Levels, You could Eam $l4lco
per yeari ihis may wett be tfie easiestextra money you've ever
(Postcard System available too!)
made! This program works fast!

rntEBoNus
Send in payment within the next 7 Days
and receive the Special Report "Secrets
of MLM Millionaires.' This is a 829
Value, but You Can Get It FREE!

g!gs!

gpp Dfr*t ffi $#n epg1 W

5-Minute Message
(760) 569-6348
Listen Anytime

www.TRGprolit.conlnbrlriYud?

packGet Stafted Today lor the Low 'One-Time-Paymenf of Only $59.95. I'll send you the valuable "produc't
lD#". Plus,
Unique
Your
with
imprinted
agef (listed above)... complete New Member Kit, with Master copy of this flyer
For your
I'll show you how to leverage your,,Gash Flow" into Life-Time Residuat lncome-.. with No BIE1 Efrortl
(No checks Accepted)
convenience and fast processing, payment can be made by Credit Card, Debit Gard or Money order.
please

print Neagy or attach Mailing Label Sponsor lD: riveraST (Ramon Rivera)
Phone

Name:
Address:

zrp:

sfi

Cify:

Make payable to & send to:

The Rayburn GrouP
PO Box 1081
Howe, TX 75459
Questions?

Call Art at (903) 436-0058

art@artraYburn'com

Card Nurnber:

3-digit Code:

Exp:
Copyright
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Fax: (366) 929-0483

Void where applicable. No Refunds
TRG. Income example is for illustrative purposes only- Th*r" is no guaranteed insome amount-

